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Winter Showers Bring Lots of Oral Histories
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How do thoughtful, art iculate, quiet people who have something to say
get heard? In this day and age in which the loudest voices, the most
out landish ideas, and the most shocking stories get the greatest attent ion,
is there even room for the longform, deep-dive oral histories that the Oral
History Center produces? We certainly think that there is — actually, we’re
pretty sure that not only is there a place for these interviews, but there is a
real need for them. This leaves us with the quest ion: how do we spread
word of the remarkable interviews that we conduct? What’s the best way
for people who could benefit  from our work to learn about it  and thus use
it?
Mart in Meeker discusses t his and t he need t o communicat e t heMart in Meeker discusses t his and t he need t o communicat e t he
OHC's work in his mont hly column.OHC's work in his mont hly column.

March I nt roduct ory Oral Hist ory WorkshopMarch I nt roduct ory Oral Hist ory Workshop
RecapRecap

On Saturday, March 2nd, we led our annual "nuts
and bolts" workshop for 40 people.
Read all about  it  on our blog.Read all about  it  on our blog.

Want to dig deeper into the method and pract ice
of oral history? A pply for our A dvanced OralA pply for our A dvanced Oral
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Hist ory Summer I nst it ut eHist ory Summer I nst it ut e, which will be held from
August 5-9, 2019.

Meet  Jill Schlessinger, our newMeet  Jill Schlessinger, our new
Communicat ions Manager!Communicat ions Manager!

The Oral History Center is pleased to announce
our newest staff member, Jill Schlessigner. She joins
our team as Communicat ions Manager.
We caught  up wit h her recent ly t o chatWe caught  up wit h her recent ly t o chat
about  her background in hist ory, int erest  inabout  her background in hist ory, int erest  in
oral hist ory, and t he project s t hat  she’s mostoral hist ory, and t he project s t hat  she’s most
excit ed t o embark on wit h t he OHC.excit ed t o embark on wit h t he OHC.

Nominat ions Open for Oral Hist oryNominat ions Open for Oral Hist ory
Cent er's Class of '31 Narrat orsCent er's Class of '31 Narrat ors

These interviews are intended to document
the life and contribut ions of a person who
has part icipated in and contributed to UC
Berkeley's campus life.

Nominat ions are due by May 1, 2019Nominat ions are due by May 1, 2019 for
the annual "Class of 1931" interviewee; the
201 interviewee will be announced in mid-
May 2019. Direct any quest ions to Mart in
Meeker, Oral History Center director:
mmeeker@library.berkeley.edummeeker@library.berkeley.edu
 

WHA T  WE'RE REA DI NGWHA T  WE'RE REA DI NG

A n A rt ist , a Shant yboat , and t he Lost  Hist ory of A merican RiverA n A rt ist , a Shant yboat , and t he Lost  Hist ory of A merican River
Communit iesCommunit ies by Jonathan Carey
T he Great  BeliversT he Great  Belivers by Rebecca Makkai
St ill.Life Port rait sSt ill.Life Port rait s by Nyssa Chow

Want More?
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Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center
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